
Dance Focus Costume Pieces Guide & Suggestions: 

Below are commonly used and requested costume pieces for the dance focus class members.  

These items will most likely be used as costume pieces throughout the year and it is suggested 

that you purchase these items early in the year to have them on hand and ready to use as 

needed.  If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact Mrs. Anderson 

about receiving assistance in purchasing costume pieces or needing to borrowing costume 

pieces. Thank you! 

 

Girls: 

Solid Black thicker strap tank top/undershirt 

Solid White thicker strap tank 

top/undershirt 

Nude or flesh colored undergarments 

and/or straps  

Solid Black ankle-length leggings  

Solid Black ankle or no-show socks 

Stretchy/flexible blue jeans that can be 

easily danced in  

Dark or natural colored hair ties and bobby 

pins 

 

Boys: 

Solid Black undershirt 

Solid White undershirt 

Solid Black slacks/nicer-looking 

pants 

Solid Black sweatpants, joggers or 

basketball shorts 

Solid Black socks 

Stretchy/flexible blue jeans that can 

be easily danced in 

Dark tennis shoes that are easy to 

dance in 

 

Reminders: 

Please label all costume pieces and dance shoes with dancer’s first and last name 

Dancers are only allowed to wear small, stud earrings during performances – no hoop or 

dangling earrings, necklaces, bracelets, watches, rings, etc.  Please keep these items at home 

b/c there is no safe/locked place to put these items backstage 

Dancers with long hair are required to pull it back for all dance performances – hair can be 

braided, in high ponytail, low ponytail, pigtails, in a bun, and so on as long as it is out of the 

dancer’s face 

I do not require students to wear makeup, however, if the student/family are okay with 

makeup, I suggest using the following items: regular foundation, regular blush, darker than 

normal eyeshadow, darker than normal eyeliner/mascara and darker than normal lipstick 


